Abstract
recommends Oxytocin as an effective, affordable and the safest drug of choice in the 73 prevention and treatment of PPH [2] . Oxytocin is also used intrapartum for induction, 74 stimulation and augmentation of labour when medically indicated and where benefit 75 outweighs the risk [4, 5] . Oxytocin is named one of the 13 life-saving commodities by the UN
76
Commission within the continuum of care to effectively address the avoidable causes of 77 death during pregnancy and childbirth [6] and is included in the WHO Model List of Essential
78
Medicines [7] .
79
However, there are concerns about the quality of oxytocin available. Oxytocin requires stable 80 cold chain from the point of manufacture to point of use to maintain its quality [8] . It is 81 recommended to be stored in the refrigerator at 2° to 8° Celsius while some have extended 82 storage up to 20° and 25°C within a few days" [8] . A major problem of oxytocin relates to 83 heat-related degradation, inappropriate storage in the supply chain and at the health facilities.
84
In most low-income countries these storage conditions are usually very difficult to 85 maintain [9, 10] . Surveillance studies have shown high prevalence of poor-quality oxytocin, 86 particularly in Africa and Asia. [10] [11] [12] Most common problems were insufficient or no 87 active ingredient [10, 11] . Safe medicines supply is fundamental to public health [13] . quality medicines have the greatest potential for harming the health of consumers, with far-89 reaching consequences, which include: treatment failure, adverse drug reactions, economic 90 hardship, health problems, and death [13] . Poor quality uterotonics in circulation have dire 91 consequences. Apart from increased maternal mortality, It could also lead to performing 92 surgical procedures that could have been prevented [14] .
93
In a recent study in Nigeria, the quality audit of oxytocin injections in circulation showed an 94 alarming failure rate, up 74% of sampled oxytocin injection failed quality test [10] . Despite 95 this evidence and concerns around poor-quality medicines, epidemiologic data around quality of medicines is still spare and poor. Many healthcare providers again, do not generally 97 suspect medicines as a cause of disease progression and a contributor to treatment outcome.
98
Reports have it that obstetricians in Sub-Saharan Africa often give three vials of oxytocin to 99 ensure they get equivalent of at least one dose as prevention of PPH with one vial of oxytocin 100 is difficult. [14] This study serves as a sequel to the quality audit of oxytocin injections in were with use and their perceived effectiveness or ineffectiveness of the medicines.
105
Effectiveness of oxytocin in this study is the ability of the oxytocin injection used, to achieve 106 the desired contraction within the recommended dose for a specific indication. 
Results

207
Seven hundred and five(705) respondents were participated in the study. 50.6% used it for stimulation of labour as shown in figure 1. Figure 2 shows the respondents 222 understanding of the proper storage conditions. Table 7 shows further analysis of different doses of oxytocin used by respondents per sector 259 of practice.
260
Twelve popular brands of oxytocin were assessed in this survey. These brands were 261 previously studied audited for quality [2] . The respondents' perception of the effectiveness 262 and ineffectiveness of these brands vary significantly. These brands were de-identified for the 263 purpose of this research. were ineffective as seen in Table 9 . Table 8 shows the respondents' experience of effectiveness or ineffectiveness with use of 269 each brand of oxytocin listed however, the brands were de-identified here. reports from a previous study done in Karnataka, India[17] . This encourages wastage and laboratory assays [11, 19] . No previous study within our search of published literature had 337 assessed healthcare provider perceived effectiveness or ineffectiveness of oxytocin used in 338 their clinical practice hence, posing a challenge in making comparisons.
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